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tarWAMlrthat, July 1.

In!the UATehlinclhaterdtin Mr.Howe,'
of Wls. .presenterrthe,resOltitione of-the
Florida'LeglslatufOrittify linehtfiStifteerith
Cortstitetional antendeent,„
setifeld the eredehthiltitor Thee: lAr: °Weenie,
Senator elect,frfrcP'birda,:tyhq puts sworn
in and teeklifs dent' Theredileicitiration of
thediicU ApprOprltKiafiqblifjwie4lashititul,
but theSenutoadiddrtald'lrithtiUttlhipasing
of the blll.r. .

.In the. flothseg It4r.:Bnuttvell..pmented a
bill, which be intended, to offer as a substi-
tute foil fly 1)111.10,4,epprpidfiptizigthein-
terest ;:pa .9" 1:61)40 ,() per cent. viTtb-'Amato tie n'ew,,l)
bearinpr,,s4,per, cent.; t rOt,./e.TehErtga a
fur 5-20.4. Otilnetion' OfPenna.,
the Ways neci'Metinstkinithittee were di.,
rooted to: teiSainitiiklikgalottiiipen:thhaktie-
diency ofithelighinkthetYnteth of internal
.revennecolleetors•and assediasana,-andtas-
sewing the atnonnt of direct .takes,,on-the
several States) /The RiverJarglaatbor Ap-

propriation`s\is passed—yeas 80, nays to.
Mr. Washbu. e,.of 111,offeredapiptleso-lution, which a. S'agreeerta,VoVieliti
an adlournmont o. my 15. On motion bf
Mr. Niblack, a rt,,'Wes' adOPted
declaring the 'HeilVO ~ 4,4116' Mouse' that
Congress ought not-to adjourn until
sufficient provision' bo made for the
protection' of American 'citizens Aravel-
:lig abroad.r. The credentials Chatles§ M.
Hamilton, Representattv'e eleet;fileotzeFlor-
ida, wore presnnteff and,:relbrketf./Vhe Sen-
ate athendmerits; to the legisihtivo appro-
priation' Werntropeited. Mr. Delano
oGred. p .series of iref,44l9ne .relettpg to
treaty rehhing, wen ,['he
Altbilta irmirepntiOn' gatwet bilsdiakelyd.•' • "W'rini...crrox, Ju2.

In the U. S. Settatesiyaeterdify.,.4.loexcluding from voting in the hdecyal
College the States'- not reorganized vas
conaldered.The,CivilAppr,oprißArt, was
also cousiderodydjahnetfinall,y,apfedUpon.

In 'the House, Mr., • 13lairie, •,of. Maine,
asked,leavete offer Tii4•reso4itlbninstrtiet.lug the Ways and Means CoMinittee to con-
sider the expediency ogo:pportirigabilibt,x-
ing,the interest of U. S. 'bonds 55 per ciint.,
bat objection was invade 03r,S1r. Pomeroy,
of New York. .Chanel M. fFilimilton, Rep-
resentative frai-Floildac.was qualified and
leek hissent: The bill regulating Judicial
proceedinp.for,the.,prolection or Govern-
inept ollicura was passed. The AfaskaAp-
propriation .1111, was !JdiVellelaß(l, and .the
lionse agreed to vote on the bill on•Thurs.
day of next weak. life new Tariffbill was
reported in evening session by-Mr. Moor-
head, and ordered to be printed:, . .

,„

The new bill taxing United Stales bonds
10 per cent. on the Interest will be' reported
in Congress to day.,WASnixerroX, July 3.

Irpthe United Status' Senate, yesterday,
Frelinghaysen of •New Jersey, from

the Naval Committee,. reported a bill ad-
mittingtotheNaval AeadelnysiX Japanese,
to be designated by the Government of Ja-
pan. Mr. Edmonds, Of Vermont, intro-
duced a bill for the meeting of Congress on
the 011111 Monday in November next. Mr.
Patterron, of New Hampshire, I', on the
Foreign Committee, reported a bill regulat-
ing the di pluniaticservice. The credentials
of A. S. Welch, Senator elect from Florida,
wore presented, and Mr. Welch was sworn
in. The civil Appropriation bill was con-
sidered and passed, with -various amend-
ments.

In the House, Mr. lfooper, of Mass., from
the Ways and Means Committee, reported
the bill taxing the interest on U. S. bonds
10 per cent. The bill • end report, which is
adverse to the measure, were ordered to be
printed aud referred tu the COmuiittee of
the. Whole. :Air. Stevens, from the
stfuation Committee, reported tt hill

'texas into three states, which was
ordered to be printed and recommitted.
Bills relating to private land claims were
passed. 'the Senate amendments to the
Legislative Appropriation hill were con-
sidered, and many of them wereernictin ed
in, when the House adjourned.

WASIIINCITON, July 9th.—ln the L.7.S.Sen-
ate. yesterday, Mr. Welsh, of Florida, pre-
sented a memorial asking an appropriation
or $25,000, tore-open the mouthof St. John's
river Florida. Mr. Sherman, ‘d Ithio, from
the Monne° Con.mittee, reported the Tax
bill, with amendments and it was ordered'
that the Tux :ind nod:no bills shall he the
special order from Monday until disposed
of. The jointresolution excluding from the
Electoral College the votes of the States not
re-organized, came up us the speciai order,
but was postponed by a vote of •20 to le, and
Mr. Edmunds regarding theaction of the
Senate as adverse to the bill, said he would
not again urge it. A number of District of
Columbia bills were disposed of.

In the House, Mr. Washburne, of Ind.,
from the Military Committee, reported the
bill relating to additional bounties, and it
was passed.'A bill for the removal or po-
litical disabilities from certain ox-rebels was
reported from the Reconstruction Commit-
tee, ordered to he printed and recommit
ted. The Senate amendments to the civil
Appropriation bill w ere referred. The Sen-
ate amendments to tile Legislative Appro-
priation bill were considered. Mr. Butler
from the Committee of Managers, made a
report of the investigation in regard to the
impeachment vote, which was ordered to be
printed and recommitted. Mr. Paine from
the Reconstruction Committee, reported a
bill which-was passed' providing for the is-

"' sue of arms for the militia. Mr. Cullom
frdni the Foreign Committee, reported a
bill to encourage immigration to the Uni-
ted States, which was ordered to be printed
andrecommitted. Mr. Washburne, of RI.,
front the committee, reported a bill con-
cerning the registering of vessels, which
was passed

W.IIIINUTON, July 7.
In the U. S. Senate, yesterday, Mr. Wil-

ley, of \Vest Virginia, introduced it bill re-
luting to the Commissioner ofPatents, and
Mr. Conkling, of New York, introduced a
bill relating to naturalization. Mr. Trum-
bull culled up the bill prescribing an oath
of Mike for persons relieved of legal dies-
biiity, which was pasted. The, Tax bill
was considered, and all but twenty pages
disposed of.

In the House, Mr. Butler introduced a
bill relative to the fisheries and trade with
Prince Edward's IsiituiL tin motion of Mr.
Pile, of Mo., the Commerce Committee was
directed to inquire into the expediency of
repealing the enactment requiring the use
of lock-up safety valves on steam ves-
tilelS. Mr. Donnelly, of mom., introdniced
a bill taxiog United States bonds, and
moved the previous quition. The previ-
ous question was not sectinde-d, unit the
bill went over until next Monday. John
it. .French, John Dewees and A. H.
Jones, members elect. from North Caro-
lina, were qualified and took their seats.—
On motion of Mr. Belles, ofPa., the Presi•
dent was requested tnlllStrtlet ollr Minister
to Turkey to urge the removal of all re-
strictions on cothineree in the Bosphorous
end Dardanelles: Mr. Boutwell, from the
Judiciary' Commithe, reported the Sen-
ate bill relative to the temporary fillihg of
vacancies in the Departments, whicli was
passed. Mr. 'Moorehead moved to go litto
Committee of the Whole, Which was agreed
to, anti ho then:tried to get his Tariff Bill
considered, but a quorum could not be bed
for.action on the bill, and the committee
rose. ,Pending,if Motion by Mr. Jenelfes,
looking to the early consideration of hie
Civil Servienßill, the House adjourned.

A tf ndlcnl Iternbllenn :F'tatte (;oversa

A thoroughly, Radical, if opt Republican,
form of government has been guaranteed
to Louisiana by the bayonet-inauguration
of \Vermouth and Dunn, as Gdvernor and
Lieutenant-Governor, bycommand of Gen-
eral 11. U.,Greu.t. Dunn, who is to pre-
side over the State Senate and who by it
contingency Might bet ;overnor of theState,
is n negro. There in no evidence that he
can read 'or -write, but be .is thoroughly
toil. Warmouth is +Also 1011. In 'silo he
emigrated from Illinois to Missouri, tem-
porarily depositing his carpet-bag in Phelps
county, amt, in his small way, was MI ao •
tivo worker for the election of John C.
Breckinridge. In Novenwer, 1862, hewas
a full blown Lieutenant-Colonel, and sub-
sequently on General McClernandsstaff he
succeeded in a meeting the attention of
General Grant who, 1. ,,r good and tonicient
reasons 11,, doubt, summarily dismissed
him from the service, lie managed to be
reinstated, and, in the Missouri election of
1865 supported the Conservative ticket,,disiilaying his hostility to theRadical party
by remaining all day at his regi mentalpoll
and doing his_best to defeat the Radical
ticket. This gervico seems to have secured
him a minor 'appointment as a Treasury
agent in New Orleans, where he was also
attached to the Provost Marshal's Depart-
ment, and be was a link-bearer in the fa-
mous torch and turpentine processionr throughout the North in 1866. Thus in
seven years all Illinoisan migrating to Mis-
souri, and acting politicallyas a Democrat,
a Conservative and a Radical byturns, has

, managed to carpet-bag into the tritely 101 l
Pr position of Governor ofa Slate in which ho

bus ito residence—N. Y. World. .

This notorious chief of the government
detective force during the war, who died in
Philadelphia last week., , was a native of
Now York, and born in the year 152G. his
earlier years were spent on a farm in the
west, but becoming tired Oragricultural*pursuits heremoved- toPhiladelphia, where
he worked as a mechanic. 10'1851 he went
to California and became conspicuous by
his connection with the Vigilance Commit-
tee of San Francisco. After a diversified
career of over ten years the fortunes of war
made him chief of the. &ten-anent detec-
tive force daring' the Rebellion. Charity
for his memory makes it preferable to say
as little us possibleof the course he pursued
during th(q.perioci. That be willing
tool of Ilre.'Sifitypiriliere appeinl4! tolief no

,/ doubt. His arrests of citNena Who'Were
innocent uf ofronce; Ins spy system ma pros-

, Ident JOhnson,a end his 'general .conduct
eventually caused his dismission front the
service. Since then he hasresided In Phila-
delphia; in Nyhich city heis reported to have
possessed considerable property.

A Worthy Act on the Part of a Colored
•

,nlit......A. colored olitllichnionii..--.Va....-JOllll
' Dabney, ',by, . amo, purahased „his free-

dbni igarbta, istii!as Jut lafico .tAilfe.• tvar
for $2,000; tigreaing to payilit amount by'
;installments. . 11laring.the p denoy of the

'. Aiituggle • he' pall about on haltot•lt in
Confederatecurrency,, Which was' atlast so
,deprociatetr.l4:ylihio-tbal,;hlahate mistress'. requested'him to discontinuothe, piyuncrns
nntil the close aif the ,conflict.: When sla-,

Vet. 9 1013:011tilielt.tiie illibilvas, ofpourse, ;- nO Mng ly,ag.el,tlC4TMsll;Stfttiaingll.o*aB....1654ked.agfilNin. shell.9. 0211q9,. -P4b4o3,J4tPf'.Iy, trtuastrutted.,tolis old mistress, now u;',
- indigent circumstancesi $600.1n greenbacks,

PS)bpi POPReP9ftPal.rthe-P??°°lr ,}ladwn '
• .-: .i.,,b44.;:,elualucto i9zusjampectirsmAisilinck;3sßar ARid, batilatv,r.dayrnbrning,

0,PYIN „
, PS"rituclP#Alo.qeFKers.

..,, , I ..i.- . ~!:;-. 1 . • '.. ; ',! l• ,4•1.•••• ..., ''.

"Double-MyragrlrUlarls;V.:... 1_,rarmilz • ?Mir '

-.L:Jilexandria-bas, . thin..therft - . 7-
41,70-h4ursityPP 0177011131eci11A917 lo
stafall has excited to the u mos thy,
.

zensizttlult MAW ItgtVitPt :I' •WI;
grt Sithattitlsaitl ni 8 o'lslock, Miss

zaaiiiimmitrar WE,rorbivi'o l2ft;.I.lo4lrXliat :4rpenl,
1.5. voruEalrfax.4frpe ,upaz.: 17: e). ,

whilooomtu ,dawn,apaaaaeatattaottlika
:Char.:4*W in MtPIO' ll,6loo'Yer;ql4lr :°ilf%taft i% 4 ' - Vriti114_ailtir. o' - 'gam! i'll,*eri
direetiogoogftt.ths4bir:lip*.verrking init.,

y lopity.= Aktroci fithilvoci,htTM7ady14.4!Aatd*Witigt,%101,44.,,AtOwas,_sow:MrW.o7d IR .; OfssA.llo.4 77'....M*
thesnuraing,maaa, 5(0111 '1 /I'. 0,141, i •... 4
' '''.4.lol.lX*l heidirrkikta theLiziother of
-4441',10:44 7 I', fdabli9okto'lleiladit Sre,liat,',Was.olil,.4obYtti„.4'.47**4)2i W,-
acero tiltribp,ttart frliftedi2,o,9l.lll; i.4_108
,in the( eudeavastitcr namebur daughlibia .i:44.

ThSirarth,firxing,whostOestabliebment.lsbPP9sge 'tti ••• ' br, ',Uf lhe'itizolderit,''qdso
ruslie . '7O ti, P6;;liPlcitilirs*St,',the,bsurizii*,dothing frOld,Mtab.,'Sciiriller. olktke4e64ool4lextinguiehLavThe 'flames.. Hte:aldi came
tob''74l';.tbultaffever had,been' ,fat allyLin- ,JsiOvii,Apaishdint hiffigielil ekill,"the
stifforeff EnteifiSly,litid.4led,ailr, -a`th#
Sundaysimonuingi 4... , :.,,',.,.,_. ,1_ iJ.

' Miss_Schaffen was a. voting lady dgreat
itAl:."%iit.triiip,,fttid had a large circle Of

.. e . Tini succossful salter 'far 'her
hand, Mr. qh.xles.Th.7lll49.°lllPß 13r1g
of t,he death ad MS, betrothedwetAlab.7ly
frantic/ and,abnut-oneo'cinckh4e went w ni
'Mr. Green;dneoc phe partners of,DoWnhatu
4r,.,Weeti;'fiatd:ihe' liquor ,Vdtablishrtieht. of
th_a-latter, on' King, near

.

'Fairfax' street,
withina few ,rods.fiam whore/dies Sphaffer
lay dead,'and *hlle Green was not obsepr-
log him, put a loaded pistol to his right
temple and fired. The ball entered the
brain, and. hO'foll.' Dr.' M. 'Xi Lewis; was
called to his assistance, but his condition
was beyead the still. Q4, the surgeon. He
lay in an insensiblecondition at ten 'o'clock
A. M. yesterday, (Monday) at which time
he was dying. He is tholson of Mr.Samuel
Teunissn, the propriator of f.hownll;kupwn
rbstAntant hear the'Mansion House.

This is She most lbmentable affair which
has occurred In Alexandria since the me-
,{s subie/71h, pf November, 1555, whenseven of the beet citizens of the tarrn wets
burled by the fall .of thp wall of the same
building in 'which your* Termiebn came to
Ms death. The panics are well. ,known,
have' taig. eifel IA of friends', Midthe mourn-
ing for the untimely events is wide-spread,
while Cho excitement is unlversal. Nothing
else is talke'd orin Alexandria.— Washing-
ton Republican.

From Alitastangton.
WAsnikotoN, July it.

IL Is extremely doubtful ifs qtunnut will
be present in either House to-morrow.
Many of the Congressmen have gonehome
for a short holiduy. 'and others are nt the
New York Convention. It is expected that
little business will be done to-morrow at
any event.'

Mr. Moorhead is anxious to call up the
tariff Wilke the House,Mr. Shermanitt de-
sirous of action on le tax and funding
bills 4n theSenate, and Mr. Conness wants
to press thebill for the protection ofAmer-
ican citizens abroad. Mr. Stevens is also
uwaitLug an Opporturdly to present, his new
articles of impeachment, DOPl,four to five in
number. Ho hopes to got them with his
speedh before theHouse onTuesday. Busi-
ness irLeither House is expected to drag
until thWeloseorthepomouratic Convention.

SEABETAIIIEBIigWARD AND .WELLF.9,
Who have been absent for a day or two

in a government Steamer, ona pleasure ex-
euesiou down the bay, will return to mor-
row.

TITE MANAGERS' TESTIMONY
A resolution calling upon the Managers

for a copy of the testimony taken before
them on the subject of impeachment, will
be offered in the nous() to-morrow, or as
soon thereafter as possible., The testimony
is moro voluminous than has been taken
by any Congressional Committeesince that
on the conduct of the win*, and its extreme
length may defer its publication,

WASHINOTON, July 6.
Tho following is a correct list of the North

Carolina delegation In the House, three of
whom were to-day sworn in—Messrs.
Frenoh, Dewees and Jones : First District,
John R. French; Second, David Heaton;
Third. Oliver H. Dockery; Fourth, John
T. Dowees ; Fifth, Israel G. Lash; Sixth,
Nathaniel Boyder ; Seventh, Alexander H.
Jones. The rest of the delegation ere in the
city or will arrive ina day or two, and will
at once take their seats. Mr. Boyden is
over 70 years old, and, next to Mr. Stevens,
will be the oldest member in the House.
Ito woe a prominent member of the Thir-
tieth Congress. The Senators from North
Carolina will arrive in a day or two.

Gen. Ai'Dowell, commanding the Fourth
Military District, has issued an order an-
nouncing that the State of Arkansas hav-
ing been admitted to representation in
,Congress, the acts providing for military
governments in certain Southern States
have become inoperative as to the State of
Arkansas ; and everything in the handsof
the military authorities concerning its civil
affairs be turned over to the duly elected
officers of the State. Brevet Brigadier
General C. 11. Smith is charged with the
execution of this order.

For the Intelllgeneer

ESSRS. EDITORS: Wenoticed an article
in your paper some weeks ago, in regard to
the distribution of the honors in the gradu-
ating class of Franklin and Marshall Col-
lege. From the following extract from the
Reformed Messenger, your readers will be
furnished with a correct statement:

A Short Explanation.

An article appeared in the last week's
Me.s.yenger, headed "Franklin and iMar-
shall College," a part of which calls for some
explanation. The part to which we have
reference is that purporting to give the
grades of scholarship of those members of
the graduating class of F. and M. College,
to whom the honors were awarded, and me
action of the Faculty in reference to them.
This part occurred as a separate article in
the Lancaster papers, and wo heard that it
also appeared in the Harrisburg papers. It
is unauthorized, and,what is worse, though
in the main correct, yet leaves a false im-
pression. It gives the notional theFaculty
together with the private opinion (which is
very much prejudiced) of the writer or dic-
tator of it.

To explain and prove what we say, let us
take the case of the first two in the class.
The article says: " To Charles L. (last, of
this city, (Lancaster) who stood first in point
of scholarship, and was considered by the
Faculty the best writer and speaker in the
class, was awarded the highest honor, the
lialedictory. To J. O. Johnson, the second
In scholarship, was awarded the Marshall
Oration."

The inference from this would be, that
Mr. Gast outstripped the rest of the class in
everything. Such, however, we learn, is
not the case. The difference between Gast's
and Johnson's average grades of the whole
course is only one one-hundredth, and fur-
ther, theformer made his majority in the
first years of the course, while the latter
stands first bya good deal in the junior and
senior column.

Why the Faculty awarded the Marshall
Oration to Mr. Johnson and the Valedic-
tory to Mr. Gast, we do not know, neither
does the author of the article that caned
forth this notice. But so far as writing is
concerned, we do know that James Craw-
ford had the highest grades in the class.
The article also makes a distinction be-
tween the Franklin Orations, calling them
thefirst and second, as if ono -were higher
than the other; while the Faculty declare
them to be equal. Wo might say more, but
let this be sufficient.

In regard to the Franklin Oration we
would yet state that this honor was egad/iv
divided between Messrs. Crawford and
Yocum, the former having maintained the
third place in his class during the Junior
and Senior years; the latter the seventh
until the final test examination (?) when he
reached the position now awarded to him.
I=l

suicide by a Convict.
CLEVELAND, 0., July 7.—John Coo], who

killed two step-sons .named Gray, at War-
renvilie, June 27th, cut his throatiest night
in his cell with a razor borrowed from a
follow-prisoner. Cool's companion in the
cell was awakened by the blood dripping
on his face, when he found Cool dead. His
trial commenced yesterday..

Fatal Accident In Central Bark. N. Y
NEW -Yos.K, July 7.—Peter Cagger and

john T. Devlin, while riding in Central
Park last evening, were thrown from their
carriage, and Cogger was InStantly killed.
Devlin's injuries are very serious, and his
condition is considered precarious.

Livuttt•oot., July 7.—The shipments of
cotton from Bombay to the 30th ult., since
last repOrt, for one week, is 24,000 boles.:Peas quiet.

California wheat steady.
Oats firmer.

Throe Persons Drowned at Holyoke
Mass.

HOLYOKE, July 7.—Three persons were
drowned yesterdaynfterneon while cross-
ing the Connecticut river at theferry at this
place. They aro supposed to have been
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Davis and their eon, of
Springfield, Mass.

Payment of the Loan of 1847 and 1848
The Treasurer of the United States was

-engaged-yesterrtlay in paying the, maturedbonds of the loan 0f,1847 and 1848, amount-
ing to 88,000,000, and the interest Jelling dueto-day on the bonds Issued under:the acts
0f18513 and 1880,Febrnary Bthi 1884 March
1811, July, 1881, March 3d, 1863; and Mardi

7865, amounting in all tO about 030 000 -

000 irt coin.

There were two shocks Ot earthquake inNoitherh,Eeuador,kitilune,24,,whfeh caus-
ed much destruction of ' property and the
los.t of Several '

Furman Earifence, a returned .soldier,,
was killed by'the premature discharge ofa
natmoNWAilefiring a Fourthuf,Julyeelute',4l4:6*,.l3ratitilvick '. . . .
Blia +Lot:di:Mlle • Board of Trade hes

adapted rabbit/Bons thanking the Hone's' of'Thiprealinfatives for ., Toducin'g the tax'onwhiskey'andtoliacoO; andaskingßlisiSepate'AO concur reduction.. .
TheGeorgia TAgialatdre completed Bator-

ganizatton yesteiday. Eleven new Menlpars Were qualified in'the Htonse, giving
theDemocrats amajority.

.Pesiiisylvisailallinbeaditlms Table.'"
• &Age* dfnefoniket fdaiio."

MistLine.hir gia7atieti4ItOrko J*Ml6P...51.It: A wl.°
LancieterTnittl;9:o7 "

.
... - t

AIWatAnoffi. A.l.A6dt. 1114.. •Isir" ~:40.,
1-4.1-7,—. Inn Iti 1., t. • ...'..sin 726 ~,,NVlA.)iiiiiiig•tter .%. " :4Wi lti,;:&..
M. and tatratodiJal: IVQM e, 1,,,,i,1

saidlisgUithilVitailsieibitikel i
"37Spilft?.,;praiddiltrin at., ma Iblfozo

.7r.t. ,i i 0,.-!ario%77l;=;:ir.fo'lsroympa..rd'tillai;..‘ 1 ~.-, mai •

•Alniat4totezThew,,inliff.lke.Magglllo.lo,ll..31,,amitts 4 itptiviv.,, ,. ~.•••• ~.•i•.•.:•1,. 0i,,..• •
!I' '"•,9lriirdie,ssietiiin'iu ',,IT ,
ItggitICI:leReOrMllirki l Ilili°1141ftargittk
for Wriantavitle at6.45 and1114.5-AIALVandf2SCIP,III
'UMWHertltbanlADM riIItEMIONSPOZt andfilanittli at
ILIO Ai?Lt.fordaintlistidil2o6...M.,: far .IVILUIIMPOrt

.z, :,-c..,
THEFortriliftil.VOO'rE the Fourth

ofJuly--onr gr atbar atlonnl Holiday—-was'generally 'ciliadrieci ilirdtigliont 'bur
city, nearly allthe •stores and business
places behliclobed. There was ifVpnbilodemdnhtrittron or' celebration; "Whleli had

46raVAMlVAr itatnttililietilfday. The juveniles, as usual, kept u a
continual firingopf ~chose crackers, pis-
tols, etc., the eafting•Mrpts;(Friday) until
the morning •, - e sth (.9diduay), and the
alywasdill • • ~•r ...„ . uses of sulphur. .
The church'a .' .?—^,,.... ,•.j. were rung du-

-1 ring the enti . •1,,•, :-. . t • tervals of every
two hours. ~ 1 .

~..
':,, -

The weathettWatrettremely warm, and
manyof our citizens sought pleasure and
ecatagPfbibYgrutliingearly and gifflin's• Dips
to various points in the county.

At Tell's Hain on the Conestoga, a short
histanee*aboveI.llTidgeporte our ',German
friends and citizens celebrated the day bya
grand pic-nie. The time wasspent in dime.
log and the partaking of refreshments of
every description, andall the participants
enjoyed thomselVes'finelv, and leasantly.

Thp ,1111173;1.9eElm c0.,,...). 9; peffliebra-eted the'dil by 'herding a re d'Pre-xis at
Ilerr's woods, 'On the -Wife sville pike,
w hare( 4.1-gstierato good,tive Am.kuld of
course. It was, largely .attended, and had
some visitors frdin the gallant firemen of
Philadelphiali,mili •:,..:c ;iq i •'1'....,• :i

There were ,some ,Ilne displays of fire-
worksfrOun Several residences In theelly
,q4tingtlies, et,onings of the 3d ancl 4 l ll, con-
sisting ofr ockets, roman candles, qtc.

Some parties residing on West King St.,
near Manor, engaged on the night of Abe
3rdinst., in a general fight, which resulted
in sundry cuts and bruises, but in nothing
of a serious eharacter. The .actors in the
fight bad probably in their;preparation for
the celebration of the Fourth, inabribed a
little toafreely of the ardent and took that
method ofexhibiting their veneration for
the anniversary of the natal day of this
great Nation..

A alight disturbance occurred between
the Sun. and .American Fire Companies
between 1 and 2 o'cleck of the morning of
the 4th. A false alarm of fire had been
raised, and, as they were returning to their
Engine houses, they met in North Queen
street, and a quarrel ensued. It was re-
newed in EastKing street. No serious in-
juries were sustained by those engaged iu
thefracas.

EWISIIM2I2
At Litiz there was the usual celebration

—the illumination of the Springs and
Groundsin the everling, whiCh attracted a
large number of spectators from Lancaster,
Reading, Columbia, and other places. The
illumination was a splendid affair, and
ended with abrilliant display offireworks.
The Ringgold Brass Band of Reading dis-
coursed delightful music during the illu-
mination.

THE DAY AT PARADISE
The Fourth was observed at Paradise by

a general celebration in the evening, which
consisted or several brilliant displays of
fireworks, and a meeting of the citizens at
the Hotel. The meeting was organized by
selecting A. K. Witnier Chairman; Semi
Brun, Dr. G. J. Hoover, Benjamin Long, of
Paradise township, and Frederick Myers
of Strasburg borough as Vice Presidents,
and Isaac W. Leidy and James M. Bedell-
berg as Secretaries. The Declaration of
Independence was read by Col. Joel. L.
Lightner, and an address was delivered by
Dr. A. V. 13. Orr. There was a large num-
ber of ladles and gentlemen present, being
estimated at from 800 to 1,000 persons. Th e
Strasburg Brass Band furnished the music
for the occasion.

LOCAL SUMMARY,—The Borough of Mt.
Joy, this county, claims to have a popula-
tion of 2,500.

The price of tickets over the railroad from
Lancaster to Manheim and return, during
the session of the National Camp Meeting
at that place, is fifty-.cents.

It is asserted by sortie medical men that
theflesh of the chicken isimpregnated with
the taste of the locust, and that consequent-
lychickens should not at present be eaten.

The Express states that an examination
of the records of the Poor and House of
Employment for Lancaster cityand county
shows that three•fourlhs ofthe Inmates
now in that institution were born there.

The York Gaiette says 'that a number of
valuable cows belonging to farmers In the
townshipsof Jacksonand Heidleberg, York
county, have recently died from stings in-
flicted by locusts.

In 1851 the school tax of the Borough of
Oxford amounted to only $85.00, iu the
present year (1868) it .is over $2,300. This
indicates that Oxford has wonderfully in-
creased in size and wealth since the con-
struction of the Phila. and Balt. Cen. Rail-
road.

Discharged soldiers should recollect that
the Legislature, at its last session, passed
an net authorizing nll recorders of deeds
throughout the Commonwealth to record
all final discharges of commissioned and
non-commissioned officers and privates.

The Rev. Geo. Duffield, D. D. the Pres-
byterian Minister, who recently died in
Detroit, Mich., at the advanced age of 74
years, was horn in Strasburg, this county.
His lather was Auditor General of this
State during the administration of Gover-
nor McKean.

The Reading Eagle says that a Mr. Leber
-has -obtained permission to erect on the
grounds of the Camp Meeting at Manheim
a board tent in which to feed part of the
multitude who may make short visits, and
may not have quarters of their own—itwill
be 25 by 100 feet in size.

Packard's Monthly for Jaly is the most
entertaining number of this enterprising
Magazine that we have yet seen. It Con-
tains a number ofarticles written by the
very best writers in our country. ilia con-
ducted with marked ability, and is especi-
ally devoted to the improvement of young
men. Every young man should subscribe
for it. Terms $l.OO per year ; address S. S.
Packard, Publisher, 937 Broadway, New
York.

Thereare two rolling mills,fivefurnaces,
two saw two. planing mills, three
machine shops, and three foundries in Co-
lumbia.

Threehundred and seventy-two tents are
already erected on the M. E. Camp Meeting
ground near Manholm, as many more are
expected.

Fifty-two Sunday Schools were repre-
sented in the late Convention ofSunday
Schools held in this city.

If you want to keep poor, buy.two glasses
of Lager every day at five cents each,
amounting in a year to VA; smoke three
segaraotme after each meal„amounting'ln
a year to twice as much more, and keep a
big dog.

A large public meeting Is said to have
been recently held at the Brogue Tavern,
York county, to urge theconstruction of a
railroad from York borough to Penchbot-
tom.

The Weather during the past few daysbas
been very favorable for the Agricultural
interests ofour country ; an abundant har-
vest is anticipated..

Over thirty buildings are now under
construction at Coatesville; and it is ex-
pected that over *fifty houses will be built
during the present season; a certain
cation that the Borough is rapidly increas-
ing in size and population.

Mrs. George Sterrett, residing iu Bart
township, near Georgetown, fell a short
time ago, and dislocated hot shoulder joint.

Spirits of turpentine is said to kill the
poisonous effects ofa locust sting, it applied
to the wound immediately.

SERIOUS ACCIDENTS.—On Saturday, a
very serious accident occurred to Christian
Miley, aged about fourteen years, a son of
Mr: Amos Miley, saddler on North Queen
street. It appears that young Miley was
engaged in companywith some other boys,
in tiring offa pistol, when the weapon pre-maturely exploded, Wounding his hand in
a shocking manner, carrying away the first
finger of the left hand at the That joint;and
shatteringthe second fingerin such a Man-
ner that iffr:'Levergoodwas compelled to.
amputate it close to the hand. The wound
is of a most painful and serious character,
and will disable the youth for life; and
furnishes another Warning against the in-
discriminate use of fire-arms by boys.

—On Friday John Kreider, son of
George T..Krelder residing in Vine street
above Duke, was engaged on Germanstreet
in firing offa pistol. The pdstol washativily
charged with powder and wadding, when
it was accidently discharged, laceratingand
injuring young%rider's thumb on his left
hand insuch a trimmer that amputation
was rendered necessary. The thumb .was
amputated by Dr.. M. L. Herr, andthe pa-
tient is doing as wellas could be expected.
Young Kreider wasformerly employed at
this office and is about fourteen years ofage.

A son of Frederick the dyer, re-
siding on East Vine streetabove Duke, wasengaged in company with some boys in
firingoff a small cannon on Church' treet,
When the cannon being too heavily loaded
exploded. Orient the pieces of the cannon
struck the lad in his right eye cutting it
severely, and it is thought that the sight of
the eyewill be entirely destroyed. Young

is about ten yearsof age. The wound
was dressed by Dr: John L. Atlee, jr.

FATAL ACCIVERT.—Mr. Angustus Palen
a resident 'of Columbia, and for the past
ten years Engineer on the Pensylvania,
Rallroad,waskilledat Parkesburg, Chester
County, yesterday evening. It seemsthat.
Mr:P..had recently:been doing extra Work
cm.tbe route,: and being tired he set dOwn
on thetrack and.fell asleep, when-a passing
train Egrugk him, killMg.himinstantly., lie
leavoi a Wife andfour children.'

SHENIFVEI SALE.—The Palace Varieties
waa knocked down at 'Sheriff's sale to JohnR.Vatlrittiyesterday, "Jolly- John?' we
believe offers to salt at a bargain to any
9.ne,vvho sees•Stto invest in the institution.
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• EXPIINATION J.T THD. STLTLi •NoIU AI.
Scuooc.—The final examination of the la-
dies and gentlemen comprising the gradu-
ating class of the State Normal School at

be an' oti Wednesday after-noon and ended tiVerlltig. Tile ex-
amination ,witsrigid. and thorough
character and the result ,was very,satisfac •
tory; the entireolass ptiased'the ordealand
will. therefore,'receigeA§Mpie',Stats their
diplomas ,as profestlionq „-tilichark• The,
Examining Committee ocuisisied.cif-Prof.
F. A. Allen, Principal of. theState-Noimal
School of the Fifth Distriotl, prof.' Übe, S:
ErmentroM,'Principal eif the StatC'SorMal

&Sohoof the Tblrallliattletl; #3:461%fe4.a0r
Edward Brooks, of Millersville..

The folloWing officials were also present
to witness the examination, Prof. T. P.
Wickersham, State Superintendentofpub-
lic Schools; S.B. Ibrges, _Superlntendentof
the Public Schools of York cougity, and
David EvansSuperintendent Ofthe Public
Schools of this county. A ittruher or visi-
tors were present to witness ttie examina-
tion. The following are the names of the
ladies and gentlemen:

Ladies—Lauri, C. Brewer Sallie J. Rich-
ards, Annie E. Lincoln, Mary W: Serrill,
Anna R. Bylo, E. Hattie Hayes, Mettle M.
Fore, Hattie I. Bruckhart, Rachie J. Hud-
son, Rachio T. Peirce, Maggie E: Steacy,
Maggie S. Davis, Fannie D. James, Belle
Johnston, Nancy Johnston.

Gent/eines—E. 0.Lyle, W. W. Cook, H.
C. Bartleson, W. D. Weaver, Ed. Stover,
N. F. Overholt, S. M. Gable, B. C. Rich, N.
C. Evans, Geo. C. -Ruth, J. Zeamer, B. F.
Hudson, A. D. Eisenhower, G. H. Desch,
Watson Cornell, George Marsden, D. H.
McMullen, J. N. Barr, George H. Slay-
baugh, N. Scott MoPherran.

IMPORTANT PENSION DECISION.—The
absence of proofof the death ofa soldier has
hitherto been the greatest obstacle in the
way of the widow's receiving her pension
papers. Many soldiers have been last
heard from in Confederate prisons, on the
battle field or in hospitals. In these cases
it has been customary to petition Congress
for relief, but now such scours° is unneces-
sary. Mr. Perham, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Invalid Pensions, stated recently
in the House of Representatives, that the
Pension Department had lately established
a rule that it shall be held sufficient if proof
can be made that the soldier disappeared
under circumstances which would lead to
the presumption of his death, and that he
bad not been beard of for two years. Mr.
Perham also stated that this decision of
the Pension Department was a final, not a
temporary one, and that the committee on
Pensions would not report a generalbill to
obviate the necessity of positive proof of
the death of a soldier, as the new rules of
the Department covered every meritorious
Case.

ACCIDENT.-A boy named CharlesLong-
head, son of James H. Longhead, of Chris-
tiana, was seriouslyinjured not long since.
He and other boys had beefiin the practice
of getting on and off the passenger cars at
the station when they wore starting. On
this occasion, the boy attempted to get off
after thetrain had started, but as it was
moving rapidly, he became alarmed, and
held on with his hands, his feet dragging
on the track for smile time. Letting go
finally, he fell and his head was severely
cut, either by a stone or the rail. He was
picked up insensible and considerably
bruised. His lifewas despaired of for some
thne, but be is now recovering. His feet
were considerably bruised, and one great
toe had to be amputated at the first joint.
This should be a warning to boys who are
in the habit of getting on trains when they
are about to start. The practice is a roost
dangerous one.—lnquirer.

THE CROPS IN DAUPHIN COUNTY.—The
State Guard has the following respecting
the Potato and Corn crops in Dauphin
county:

We made special inquiry among thefar-
mers who attended market on Wednesday
morning, as to the condition of the potato
crop in its present stage, in the different
parts of the county in whichthese men live,
and we are gratified in being able to state
that the report is favorable in the extreme.
Anunusually largosurfacehas been planted
with potatoes ; all look well, the first plant-
ing having so far advanced as to make the
crop secure. The late and early planting
of corn have come up well and look exceed-
ing/y,hardy. Not a single man among all
those with whom we conversed, reported
an unfavorable indication concerning the
two crops alluded to. This is indeed cheer-
ing.

FAILURE OF THE REACH CROP.-A. cor-
respondent of the Wilmington Commercial
states that from present appearances there
will not be more than onofourthofa crop

peaches in Delaware this season. Ono
gentleman has sold his whole crop to a
New York firm, for $2.25 per basket ; the
New Yorkers pick them and take them
from the orchard.

The Elkton (Md.) Whig states that there
appears no longer to be 'doubt^ of the total
destruction of the peach, crop in that seeder'
of Maryland.- A. gentleman who owns
4,000 trees, rtudigistO.,sin the heart of the
peach-growing region Of Sassafras Neck,as-
serts that his orchard -wouldn'taverage one
peach to the tree, and that he believed this
is the cliae throughot# the peach section of
that country this(ssason.

CAMP MEETIN4 ,LIC YOR1: COUNTYA-A
Camp Meeting will .counmence ou thh 13th
of August at Raymond's ground, New
Freedom, York county. The meeting will
be held under theansplees of the Methodist
Episcopal-Chute:,; and from preSent indi-
cations it is thought that the number of
tents will reach.faom fourto fi-ae hundred.
There will be ei large numberof tents from
Baltimore aodYerlirand'alsofrom Colum-
bia Mills comity, "'Theis has been a CampMeeting held at thiasame place.for,the past
.three years, and It is generally known as
the "Ezttrewsbury Catrip Meeting:"

STITNCfITYALOCUST.—The Reading Eagle
states that on Monday Morning, a little son
of B. H. Brown, trenchant, on,Berui street,
above Fifth, aged about four years, while
playing in the yard; ryas stung tsilce in the
hand by a locust. TM locust bed lodged
on the nip ofhis hand, -and he was on his
way tdthelonse to shdw it 'When'it stung
him, and then flew away. Swelling took
place, the same as that ofa waspeiting. The
flesh ofa young chicken was applied, and
in a Short time the swelling, disappeared.It.woeldseem froth this Statement that the
sting of theLocust is notas fatal as is gen.
erally'supposed. '

HoWE BIIILDINO FUND.—The Managers
most gratefully .acknowledge the follow-
ing:
Amountprovidlisly iscknowledged.,..sls (171 52
Ellen latEe...-.- 5 Os

Behtes 500
Proceeds of Tableatix, given by some

little children in the Lecttire Rona
of the Presbyterian Church........ 11 46

Also $12.45, proceeds of a Fair held in
the Lecture Room of thePresbyte-
rian Churchby fire. little girls and
one' little boy, who request that it
shall go towards turnishlrgthe Nur-
sery in thenew`, bullding. ' :
Oar subscribem,will, please remember

that their, uttbseriptions are now due, and
come forward and settle them as soon as
possible with Mr.-Ftathvon, at the First
National Bank.

THE CAMP 'Mariano DAILY.—The title
of the new daily paper, which is to be is-
sued from the office of the Manheint Senti-
nel during the Camp Meeting at that place,
is "'The Daily Sentineland Camp Meeting
RSCard." The paper will contain a sum-
mary of the proceedings 01 the meeting
each day, and a programme for the next
day's exercises; together with local and
general items of interest - to the'sojouiners
and visitors id attendance,

COITEIBMED AS COLLECTOB.—Mr. Edward
C. Darlington.has just been_confirmed as
Collector of Customsat Yorktown, Virgin-
ia. Mr. 'Darlington. was for •many plans
Editor of the Lancaster Examiner and Her-
did, and also represented at one time this
city and county inThe State Senate.-

Forrarter. Ef.,dos.r.—The remains Of Mr.
John Freidensteln were escorted. in liar-
risburg to thePennsylvania railroad depot,
yesterday afternoon, by the Odd Fellows
and Red Men of that oily, of wbllh orders
the deceasedwas a worthy member. The
bod 7 was brought to this01,ty for interment.
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,• -Under the palter beeptbliide, the P‘prOper 1
torikeltiEneee'l thef-ttie.toboob housesothe i
Board-has full authority toproeure not only
-tit° ,prdper seate,•tiesks, -.stoves. , and other
appendueth maketheadholarwandteseher:
ehrisforthble, but algo those talleitie nsesiby
alt,.and 'necessary for publicit instrnetten
such as blitektoeirds,'Praptweliterhygkilles
latV diettoner,y; &el; Intettled Yet,tbe,ben-
efir fthe wholebetioel. •Bett ,ceni ,the' Di.
reclphe •Obtaite4hw school books" and eta- I
'denary ..firr fliel"nte ' ntL-the 4ehelere
And • assess' and 'Collect "trines'-'dio..
the properly of the ''dtstriot • ta• pay
for . 'them; or make' pt4rdent, eat' Of-the
schObl fund? Thatthey eat levy-no tentifor
this specialpurpose'la ,rer7clear, as the ob-
jectfor WhiCh thesameMay beletdis spec
'Ewa, with the highestamount for each ob-
ject. Iris said, in the directiond ffiridshe.
by the Sthte Superintendent at • N.5..287 1.
etittnetwatitigthe purposes for oxpenditure
after correctly stating themgenerally, an.`books for indigentchildren." We can tin.
no warrantin any act of Assembly now in
force to sustain the item. Under the law a.
It stood prior to the introdnopon of the gen
oral school system, the commissioners 'o
tinrcounty wererequired to payfor the ed
ucation of indigent children, .including tit
necessary books and stationery for theiruse out of the politic treasury; but the law
has been long since supplied, and If no in
terms, is repealed by Implieution. ,

. . . ,

i'minsioNs TO 0.1.31 SoLnLEEB.--The
Itor,Ueskeral transmitted to the State Toes-
war, full, lista ofold soldiers of the , wac ,of
1812and their wives, of If'ettniiVania,wherse
applications for pensions under. the Act of
Assembly of 1888, have -been examined end
adjudicated. In a few days these lists will
be re-copied and classified by tike.olerks in
the treasury department, and transmitted
to the various county treasurers, with The
funds requisite to meet the demands of the
heroic veterans and their widows, who will
all be paid at their respective county treas-uries. 'Those who have not heretofore re-
ceived pensions, either under the act 0f1865
or under special acts, will be paid sixty
dollars, includingforty dollars.gatuity. and
twenty dollars for one half year's annuity,
Those who have received pensions under
the act of 1865, will only receive twenty
dollars. The' balance of the' annuity for
1868, will be paid by the first day of Janu-
ary, 1869.—State Guard.

RACE COURSE.-A party of gentlereian,residing in Marietta, Chickies and vlcin ty,
having lately prepared a pieco of ground,
about three-fourths of a mile in length, a
short distance above 'Marietta, on what is
known as the river road, which they naafis
a race course, for the trial of speedof 11.0i1309.
It was constructed merely tor a pleasure
retreat in the evenings, and is becoming
very popular. It is kept by an association,
and Is knoWn as the First National Road
Company. No betting is allowed on the
grounds, and any one feeling inclined can
take an animal on the course. A trial of
speed, both pacing and trotting, came off
onFriday evening. The best pacing time
was 2.2.5; tr0tt1ng,2.42.-03/ffinbia.Wptr:

WHEAT PROSPECT ix Yon COUNTY.-
The York Gazette has the following re-
garding the wheat, crop in that county:

The prospect for a magnificent yield of
wheat in this section is truly gratifying,
and cannot fail to have a marked etfectthe-
lore long upon the prevailing prices. The
wheat fields present a most beautiful ap-
pearance—as far as the eye can reach
waving fields of green greet the vision,
ripeningrapidly beneath .the fierce raya of
an almost vex tics.] sun. Thusfar the wheat
has escaped the ravages of the weevil, and
there is no appearance whatever of rust.
It is predicted by many that flour will be
at its old standard, $8 per barrel; before
many weeksshall have rolled around.

A VIOLENT THUNDER STORIL—We clip
the following from the YOrk Press :

We were visited by a violent thunder
storm about 2 o'clock A. M. on the 23d ult.
The thunder was loud and continued,, the
lightning sharp and vivid, and the rain tat
intervals, was very heavy. The dwelling
of Mr. George Gotwalt, situated on the Bal-
timore turnpike, just beyond the Borough
limits, was struck by the lightning, duribg
the storm. The roof of the building was
considerably damaged and one of the
rafters with shivered to Winters: Aportion
of the electric fluid passed down the light.
ning rod and ran along the ground some 15
or 20 yards, killing a large New Foundland
dog, lying in hiskennel. The point on the
lightning od had been broken off, and as
the top of it was fiat, it is supposed, that
the fluid glanced off and a portion of it
striking the roof caused the damage done
to it. None of the members of Mr. Got-
weld's family were in the least: injured.—
The storm, It appears, took an easterly di-
rection from this point, and, in its course,
spent its fury 'in various ways. A tree in
front of theresidence of John S. Blestand,
Esq.,' on the Wrightsville turnpike, was
also gltruck and considerably., splintered.
And as it passed on to Lancaster CohntYi
wo see itstated in the INTELLIOENOEB, three
tient* that bad been turned out to pasture
in a field on the farm of Martin Denlinger,
near the Strasburg turnpike, were killed
by the:lightning.

AFFAIRS IN,,OxFinw.-Virie copy the fol-
owing Items from the OX ota!Press:
A manufactory of agricultural imple-

ments is to be started in Oxford this sum-
mer. . ..

The fruit crop is a failure this year
throughout this section. In the peach
growing districts oux,,,ex„ehanges say there
will not be halfa cr,op." ,

Evan Jones, of .Sadstity, .tsiv,p.' Chester
county, has purchaied 400 acres oflaud in
the Shenandoah Valley within one mile of
Winchester, and intends' to Sell his farm
and mills in Sadsbury_ arid setriove there.

The Junhfmr or theFarriteis'.Cluli et'Ox-
ford was held on the 241.11 'ult. The attend-
ance was large. Quite a large amount of
property. was entered for sale, including
nine horses, three yoke of amen, six -colds,
seven head of steers and young 'cattle, sev-
eral carriages and wagons farming imple-
ments, household goods, do. ' The:bidding
was spirited,, and; cousiderWe _property
changed owners. The fair is constantly
growing in favor.

MANHEIM. ITEMB.—We clipthe following
froth the Sentinel:

.feaepti Eby living at 80t1191411e, this
county, was struck by lightehilftgaiaWed-
nesday evening of last week while standing
at his Darn. B.e sustainednoserious injury,
but Was considerably bruised by his fall.
Two women who were- close by: Mr. Eby
were tuctoked-do*W_by_'the ramie: stoke,
but were equally foriunate 1001111ra in es-
caping injut•y.

On Monday aftereeee , les Wgtigra
George, an old resident ofPens township,
met with a very serious accident while he
was leading bay on thefarm of PeterLong-
enecker. It appears that the **Son up-
set, throwing him on the grocinti and frac-
turing and completely separating the thigh
bone at the tipper end--commonly called
the neck of the bone. Mr. G."Suffered
severe, pain for a 'few dayir, brit ;is' now
better.

At a meeting of the Mardieim Council,
No. 154,'0. U. A. M., held onMonday even-
-ritricgt,-tholdlrtniting aftetrairare'elOcted
to serve. dmingthe enaning lain!t .

Conneillor—James M.
Vice Cow:miller—Andrew J. Eby.
ReColding SecretarySitntiel Kreifek.
Assistant Recording Seoretary--Theo-

philus Camp Fisher.
Financial Secretary—M. E. Bomberger.
Inductor—Samuel Nees.
Examiner—John S. Witmyer.
Inside Protector—SamuelSpiekler..
Outside Protector—Henry C. Gibbie.
Treasurer—Samuel-A,. Etisminger.Trustees-H.-Ditienderfer, H. S. Hulk-

holder, and John Dew.hoWer,.
KNIGHTS OF Prrivas.—At a meeting of

Lancaster Lodge No. 68, 11. of Y.. the fol-
lowing OffICON3 were eleated,for the enltkihg
term :

Past Char:cellar—R. A. Smith.
Worthy Obanoellor—JohnHull.
Vice Chaneellor—John McGinnis.
Recording Soribe—, .

Saribe—Em'TS:Speaker.. _
Banker—Henry Cl. Wentz.
Guide—Geo. Eagles.
Inside Steward-,Thon, Holden,Outside Steward—jneobEverts.
Trustees-10m. S.Bard, Joha.J. Spren-

ger, John Beat. -

MURDER or A CoLustruerr.—Jas. White
in a letter to the ColUmbla Spy, dated''at
Coyote, Banns, states that John G. Bones,
a formerresident of Columbia, this *minty,
was killed, while kunting-Buffaler—lierin
company'ErthAnO,abtiCyatag.men, went
out from'Caybte buffalo' hunting, and were
attacked by.p squad of-Arapahoe Indians.`Twobt`theiltiMber weie'kifiettabld'acialied
--one of the two wsp 314. Bones, They
fought hard for, thelo,lives,,buttwere over-
powered by the Indium, 'Theother young
man escaped but wawaterwardsEtta with
an ElTTOWe..pwapreas.,

a ....
-_ •AT . -rt. ••• it Tr- :-.- - man -nam .. : mer-ry Rundle, PoriturYbra-ilia Rai __n over bra

• - 111-6fiatiftrfir . Ettn,' ret fre a. 144
'di f el }.'1 4.,. ;coati

"
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ing ofthese mqaeleg,4lgauutte slgitlikyand looseness is created In the parchme4.s,which produces the buzzing, rattling Bounda"r heir elattratlgf .51.M:taigrtree Tpttli:the injury done.A.sr ,the female with a
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1 Colo.E.lleo*E.„.l,4ll3,,,,TAllll,,parßact.gone:Pkairifik -trtei-ii,ktrill .avros, laid,on.Satur-
di3t--laat at promereißentree Thooriremorry
was, . .• .'i eif istilligh.'ideiffilarrtit thO.W.
dence. Antrtirgar eltsptgolf. were placedin the Blond, . foglEVßite papers of-the day. The new ball. is beinlraid4-1.470„.,,,,:i. 0,..

-41.. ~. l'AN,_ilc, 6.i4isi..i.rio , F.l at •.

, uric ‘. two atiarista,in ,height*, ~!. . -,..•b...
~Ift.iallittruded•t6 9eckilly thivlowerlpertea
-.ti+etiake,'4l3llo3viteo3fr'lo4? *ry • ir.4,'U,'. ..44dger6. °l34zi geVitabatiklat4thkea. VAvii iqfulanta congratulate theinse vita upon otieln new
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~, genateilloiFedeast. was bal d`ill.the.dia.ki ,,Churchion,,Elunthx. - t, . lateiroftittsittestirwrireterierally. titiaedon Sainnlq,;;Fir4 ,t4ii-.; 4y, observed' RI a"I'liteVP i ' R. )3 /1'eels or,. ase a 'Club will bo or-ganized-loom They came off champions of
the county at the close of last seaseD., They
,liatvli loill, atinee,brtholebeat iiren',l fart' ,B1;111,Oestint a titi.prig.t'Unel.'" ' .„ ,
ci A.,Afit, deye! etnee, a uieU,. aftea gettingeaitly,drunk,, galls courage screwed npsoas to tight -Lyman atilt • her babe, Theattaciewaamade and neatly reaulteerle. a .'dortbiti'murdoei he came very near killingtha child. doubtIhurt the worhan badly, andwould no doubt have murdered them both,had not some of the women pulled him oft

..,.., The gameofarequetbaabeen inteorbactitd, ,endII very pcipular, taking the. preteroweof haes'ball.-Sl4lo Guard. .iiass'
-- -

Tap, WhArinta—The weather for thethe past few day§ has been of such acharacter as 'to'deserve some, notice.We have lied no ,Therinometer at band to
ascertain with exactness the degree of heat,but we feel instilled in statingthat oar read-era will agree with us tp saying, that the'weltigeibii record:lj, fell warmer than it
did lit'anYlitne daring lest eurnmer. OnStmday It was exceedingly hot, the sun
seemed tohave all the .power which it issaid to possess at the torrid zone, and madealirooms not entirelyaccessible to the litheair that was stirring as warm as en oven.It was also very warm yesterday and made
in consequencellui labors of the printer
anything but pleasant. But what does thePublic, the curious and insatiable Pub-lic care for the Printer or Reporter? TheDallY.rOust.be promptlyon hand for theirevening's entertainment, and no considera-tion olthe labor incident to the selection ofthe articles it contains, and the number of
type set, for a moment mare their enjoy-ment. If any comment respecting the pa-per be madeat all, it intoabuse all connect-ed with its managementfor not furnishing
retailer impossible to print for want of time
to prepare it for' publication.

THE LANCASTER LYONITSI.—Th is associa-
tion metnt the usual hour last evening.—
The first thing in *der, after the reading ofthe mlnutos, was an oration by Capt. J. P.Rea. The subject of the oration was
"American Civilisation," and it was writ-
ten and-delivered iu a very creditable man-
ner. The following resolution was thendiscussed :

Resolved, That the House ofRepresenta-
tives has no right to withhold an appropri-
ation rendered necessary to carry into effect
a treaty negotiated by the President by and
with the consent of the Senate."

The debate was animated in its character
and was participated in by Messrs. Brosius-
Hood, Mercerand others. After the con-
clusion of the debate the Lyceum, on mo-
tion, adjourned to meet on the Third Mon-
day of October next.

The meetings of this Association havegenerally been well attended during its ex-
istence in our city. We'are gladtonoticethat after the close of the present warm
summer season, It will again meet to fur-
nish an opportunity to the young men of
our city for mutual improvement in the es-
sential requisites of writing and speaking.
We shall be glad to announce for it a suc-
cessful series ofsessions during the comingFall and Winter,

A NEW DEPOT.-A correspondent of the
Inquirerstates that the Penn'a R. R. Co.,
contemplate erecting a new depot in
Marietta. The exact site for the depot has
not as yet been selected, and quite a con-
test prevails between the citizens of upper
and lower Marietta, and the company is
considerably bored by committees endeav-
oring to impress them that their interest
depends on the selectlonnf the point they
propose. The opinion prevails that It willbe located in Upper Marietta, as this point
will accomodate the greater number of per-sons, In the town and vicinity:

THE STOR.II.--Aecording to the Ilarris-
burg Patriot, the storm which passed north
of this city on Sunday evening extended
generally throughout the country, and did
considerable damage to the growing grain
crops. In various sections of Dauphin
county, houses and barns were unroofed,
fences blown down, and trees uprooted.
In some localities the storm was accom-
panied by hail, and at other points copious
showers of rain moistened the parched
earth. The lightning played some singu-lar freaks, but no lose of life or damaging
conflagrations are reported.

LANCASTER Counrr CASE.9.—Judgments
were recently entered in thefollowingoases
from Lancaster county argued In the Su-
preme Court at Harrisburg, during the
'Month ofMay:

Peiffer vs. Lytle, Lancaster county.
Judgment-affirmed. -Read. Jnatice.---

Cochran _vs. Arnold, Lancaster egnnty.Judgment affirmed. Strodg,'lustice.
ACCIDENT.-Ayoung women employed

in the No. 2 Cotton Mill, and whoresides inLedayette'street near West King, this city,
met witha severe accident on Friday last.
The thumb of her left hand was caught in
some manner by the machinery of the Mill
and was so crushed-pa to render its- ampu-
tation necessary. ' The thumb was taken
tilYbY 17r. M. L.Herr.
-NnW .ParniOrsi--fleo.' W. Greer and P.

F. Landis, of this city,' have just received
their Letters Patent for Improved Grain.
Thresherand Separator, dated the 30th day
of June, 1868.

This embraces several improvements of
the greatest importance, covered by four
distinct claims. In the construction of the
fan.case with two flues, the doable shoe,
regulating board, separator for wheatheads,
'anffithe construction of tho' raktia for agi-
tating and conveying the straw from the
machine, are features that, can not fail to
make this machine of superior efficacy.
Obtained through the agencyof J. Stant-
ffir, of this city. '

Letters :patent have also been iS3ued
to .R. V. Sallada and George A.
Pearson, of Philadelphia, for improved
jointed carriage whip also, a patent for
Henry G. Goodling, of York, York county,
Pa., for improved machine for loading logs.
There are besides ten other applications al-
lowed for citizetateof the countythrough the
agency of Mr. Stauffer. Lancaster county
farmers are truly noted for their numerous
labor saving inventions.

STATE BUSINESS DIRECTORY FOR 1888-9.
—Messrs. James T. Madison and John F.
Lukens are now engaged in canvassing our
city asagents for C. Leslie Reilly, publish-
er of the Weekly Mail at Philadelphia, who
Ai, about , to Issue a complete, reliable end
comprehensive -Business Directory of. the
State of Pennsylvania. It will give a list
of all Banks, Insurance Companies, Rail-roads, Newspapers, Corporations. etc., in
the State In addition to the Business Direc-
tory, and is worthy, ,e.f. the .atteptio,n,,of
every business man. Every trade, °cents-don and profession will be fully represent-
ed, and the Directory will include evOry
town, village and cross-roads In Penfigyl-vallia. ,

Post OFFICE .A_FFAI.B.S.raCOb
bar is designated to carry the malls from
Lancaster to Neffsville; servicesix tlmee.aweak': 'At Sporting.. Hill; Levi Nrider.designated from,the pieseot Month.. An
office is established atKleinfelter,Lebanon
county, J. H. Secrist, Postmaster; also an
'office at Millbach; Lebanon county, Joseph
R. Zug, Postmaster.

MAsoiiin.:LA new Masonic Lodge ,,Was
instituted yesterday at Kirkwood, Coterain
towniblp, this county. The new Loage is
styledpoleMM,Lndge, No. 417 A. Y. M.,
and.thefolloWing.perions are the officers;
W. M., Dr:.J.P.Andrews ; S.W., P. Moore ;

W., S. W. Swisher. The Lodge will meet
make Thariday' before the full moon of
each month. The Lodgelltas Instituted by
Dep. D. G, M. Howell, of 'this

FATAL ACCIDENT: OnTuesdaylifx. JacobBrubaker otßohrerstown, East Hernpfield
tOWllishiP,*line openingthe diipek ehTitters'in his nephew'S hem, -near 'Met placte ,;loll
througlithe forebayr fraetniing his
from the effectsofwhich he died.-

, •

PORCUPINE cd.I7OILT.—A,Foreppintiwas'caught about two nines Vont Strasbiugon
lest Sttndiyevening. It by

dog,.and.thewerippled byaebotoutiklius
secured. Ithad piadelconsiderable kayo°
in the ben-roost of Mr. Groff, destroying
abontotwen!roldokens,

,
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LEEN:II- IT OF THE WATER IN. THE RISSER-
• VOIREL-,‘•ME. SlimesL. Messenkop, Sulier-Intendent,' furnishes the dally,•helght 01 the
water in the CityReservoirs for the week
ending July sth, 1868, as follows:

Feet. Inches.
Monday, June 26tb, 14. 1
Tuesdy, " 30th, IS 5Wednaesday, " Ist,. 12 10
Thuzeuhly, " End, 12 0

" 3rd, 10 10.
Saturday, " 4th, 10 1
Sunday., " oth, 11 0

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
• MorroAY; July B—Evening.

BrarCarms—Were very dull title weeds sad
prices were unsettled and lower. About 1,7 Wdead arritlett 'and geld at the A*enue' Drove
Yard:at 91.9g)1093 for exult, Penusylrattia,and
Western steers; 81:490 for fair to good do, and 0
@173.(40 Mose: for common! as ;to; quality.
The market elogedvery dulrwithln theabove
range of prices.

Tue following • are the particulars , of the
sales:
159 Owen ilmßh, Western,' gross, : rOc.
70 A. Christy!dc Brother, Wesfein, gross, 869 c
68 P. Mol'i Lien, Western, gross, oll£o4l.

OHIO Bass IN, TH._ SCUMHZHANN.k,=%cheItarrisbnrg*Patriot Antes that on Thurs-day, the 2T.inst., ,Mr, Augustus Zimmer
man, thit hoer. or th.e. ;United States Hotel'
with some. geptlettteu associated,with him,
placed in the Susquehanna river ten fine
black bass:frolnthe fair, river.. This wasdone with'a view or stocking the river with
that noble fish ofthe gamespecies. Iffish-
ermen study their interests "they will pro-
tect these flab, and in three years the Sus-
quehanna will be stocked with thousands.
It is in contemplation to place a hundred
more of the same kind offish in the river
in a few days.

100 F. Hatbs.way, Western, gross, 81449!,-ic.
124 J. H. Kirk, Western, gross; ,4;639%C.r 5 B. McFt7len; Western, grotdc;KW,O.'
90 Jas. McFiller', Western, gross BCfsec.

127 Ullman dc Bachman, Western, gross, °©lk.
155 Martin, Faller dr Co., Western, gross, B@9e.
120 Mooney .4 Smith, Western, gross, 8.13.1%c.
70 T. Mooney& Bro., Western, gross, 79219c.
70 H.Chatm,Pennsylvania,gross, 7@ta4o.

150 John Smith & Bro., Western, gross, 7Bsc.
85 Frank de tiliamberg, Western, gross, 8490.
70 Hope& Co., -Western, gross, 80.11e.
92 J,fieldomridge, Lancaster county, gross, 10

(gclo%c.
Cows—Were unchanged 203 head sold at 945

EOB Bfor springers, and .950475 34 head for cow
and calf. . .

Tim POLITICAL CAmpeadir.-Clubs now or-
ganisingfor the Campaign' can be furnishedwith Cape, 'Capes and' other, "Equipments at
great reductions in prices by rejoicing to ad-
vertisement of W. Howard, Brooks & Steven-

It

Sharp—Were doll And lower ; 41,000 head Fold
at 4tej@t3o.per lb.,gross, as to condition.

lions—Werealso dull; 2,500 head sold at the
differentyards at $13®13.50 100 me nett.

'Onward;right ontyara,
Into theValley of Death

Bode the Biz Hundred."
Butlarger, by hundreds multiplied into mil-

lions. than thedoomed band*horode tosivilt
deetructiou in Tennyson'S raem, is the great
cavalcade of unhappy men who are rushing to
untimely graves, followed by thegaunt spectre
Dyspepsia. Thle' is all wrong, and should
cease. Plantation •Bitters, the great Stour.
achle Pain • Killer.' cures Dyspepsia, Heart-
burn, Headache. Vertigo, Dullness, and all
symptoms of kindred character, as if by
magic. For Languor, LasSitudb, Great W(utic-
neas and MentalDopisession, they have a most
wonderful effect.

34.4°11°1,ra Wa.ratt isa delightful toilet arl t-
ele—superior to Cologne,at ballprice.

J e24 2weodetv

Spezia' Naito.
IlTrilialipy Marriages. -Eli

Essays for YoungMoos on the ltrrors, Abuses, an d
Diseases, Incident,to Youth and Early Manhood
which lead to 'Unhappy Marriages, with the humane
vlew of treatment and cure, sent by mall In sealed
etterenvelopes, free of charge• Address, HOWARD
ASSOCIATIOIat, Box. P., Philadelphia, Pa

may 16 3mdsw

Notice of funeralhereafter.

Air Denthes9, Blindness, and Catarrh
treatedwith the utmost sticcoes by S. ISAACS,
and Professor of Disease of the Eye and Eat Inthe
Medical College of Pennsylvania, 12years experience
(formerly of Leyden, Holland,) No. oth Arch street,
Philo Testimonials mebe seen at this office. The
medical faculty ore Invited to accompany their
patients, mLe Las no secrets In his practice. Artifi-
cial eyes Insertedwithout pain. No charge for ex-
amination Jalo-IDmwl3

ler Moth Patches, rreeklea and Tan.
THE ONLY RET:TA:RLE REMEDY

roa.raOSE
"BROWN DISCOLORATION'S ON THE PAO

PERM'S MOTH AND Funciox LOTION
Prepared onlyby

DR. B. C. PERRY,
97 Bond 'treat, New York.

mar B amen]zir Sold everywhere

b 2 PER DAY. .

, Agent wanted ; Maleand Fonartle ; Local and
Traeellog. Buslnesenew, lightand honorable.
Steady employment the year round. No capi-
tal required. Address,

REEVES dr CO.,
No. 78 Nassau street,

'My tfwre New York.

Rupture Correctly Treated by
C. Hi.ItrIDEDLES,

athisOftice, cornerTwelith and Race streets,Philadelphia. i
Professional experience in the adjustment

of Mechanical Remedies and Supports for 10
yenta has given him extensive opportunities
for practice In this important butneglected
brawn. To allaffiloted with.Hernia or Rap-
ture, he can guarantee thestiocessful applies-
thmof Trusses, specially adapted to each case
and its conditions, often perfecting radicalenMes eoquVrink Trusses, Braces, Stinport-
ern, 'Elastic Relts,. Bandages, Syringes, • Pea-
earls, si Department adjoining
his o ce conducted by competent, and intel-
ligent .V1C,D1A.1.103,

Aan048 . Braces, ,,Fitch's Supporters
French Badestructable Trusses, Mastic Stock-
ings, Shoulder Braces, Spinal Instruments
Crutches, at.. dc... mar 4 10mw

D'ltsPEPsEt.
There bsnO diSniie which experience tuts soamply

proved toberemedlnble by tho
, • .

...Petentidaza Syrup,
(a protected potation of the Protaxlde of Iron,) as
Dyepeishz The most Inveterate fonts of tlitzitLsease
have been completely cured by this.nzediclne,.m am.
pie testimony of some of our That citizens proves.

FROM TILE VEZZICFMLBLIC itiitC/LDXALITH
Dc:eIIAY• Canada East.

• • • •'I am an Intecl;ata.Dyspeptic •of ?top,asTltdY 2.5 Y ic.M3B 821iNDINO:
; • have been do wonderfully benefltted to

thethreenhortweekeliming which I have oiled the
Peruvian Syrup, thatI can ecareelypomadeMyself
of the reality. PeopleWho have known me ere en
toniohed at the change., I am widelyknown, andcan
but recommend to othern, that which ;has done no
muchfat me."

ANOTHER CLERGYMAN WRITES AS Pot.
7" NC, voyage to EuropeIs indefinitely postpoqed. I
have discovered the "Fountainof Health" on this side
of tbo Attautto, Three battle.' of Partkviaer ki.YroP
have rescued mefrom thefangs of the Agrld Dyspep-
sia"

A, Pamphletof 22 pates. cdatado tag a watery of this
remarkalhe remedy, with a treatlee on " Iron as a
Medicine." willbe aentfree loSlssy address.

These:mine tuss piutuvxd.nr SYRtre.blown in
the glasa, I, P.DINSMORE, PrOPriet6r.

30 Day Street, New York.
Sold by all Drogglota., ,

SCROFIVLA--OO2IBIO3IPTION
Dr. 1,11001, ,' orParls, one of the Most eminen

Chemists of Europe,said ;
The most astounding, 'retain's' may be anticipated

whenlodine can be di/slved inpore water."
Dr. H. ANDERS, ,after fifteen years ofselentitc re-

st iamb and expertntent,has eneeeeded 19 dissolving
one andone quarter grains of lodine ter each fluid
ounce of water, and them:Lost astoundingrmilts have
followed lie no partlcidarlyin Scrofulaand kindred
disease&,OrCuLars heti.

ADr, IL' nders' lodine Water to for 'eels by 7, P.
DINBMOItE, ie Dey Street, NewYork; and all Dreg-

Itstrizato.
IANPRtem.,- ,MaKAra.-Onthe2d inst., by the

Rev. J. J.Ruin°, at his residence, J. M.,Camp-
bell, of Safe Herborto Miss Ella0. Mclittin;•of
Schoen's Station, thiscounty., ' , •

lirznstrs-Ritaxsoms..-On the2:3th ofApril,
in the Oburch of the Holy Trinity, by Rev, Dr,
Greenwald, Mr. Jscob Stehinern to Miss Annie
KURD ger,, both of Lancaster. •

Foassr-MYsoms.-Ou. the 80th ult., at the
brido's home, by Rev:W.:V. Gotwald, Samuel
Forest to Miss Mary Myerle, both of this city

MottenaHasona..-Onthe 25th ult., by Rev. J.
I. Mombert, ,Austni S.. Morse to Rum A.
Singer, both of Crestline, Ohio,

iltatits.
3:1101[40.-8uddenly, •at, Chicago, I.l.lhiata,

Amaiew N. Thomas.
Yous.mr,—On the.30th nit., in Wecity,. Jain

.Yonkle. .
ErrYs.-On',bead Inst..,MrcFli ,eibethEtt:er,

iirifeet Oearge'TMtei, in the 6.)th year cd her

FrTr,
, meant

parr.anaisrsta; July 7.,--Flotm dull.. guper-
Atte at 87-SQOI/.2svarulllaVaaat $8.504)9 25._

Wheat in better demand.at $2lO/42.55.New
;rat athaataacrn)at #L4D.and7NO: ISpringat
~BladeoUned.- Pa. t 11:5501.95. •

Ourn Yellow at $1.14,mixed Wattana.
• at $/.1140.1./.2, and Whiteat SLIO,

Pa. at8141185a, az*.finutluiankail

Bens Nrertiotuuttio.
A aSIGINEED ESTATE OF DAINILEL W.

Barr and Wife. of Eden township, Lan-
caster, county, Pa,—The undersigned Auditor,
appointed to distxibutffi thebalance remaining
Inthehands of John J.:Galbraith, Aaalguee of
Daniel W. Starrand Wife, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit for that
purpose onFRIDAY, AUGUST 7th, 1868, at 2
o'clock, P. M., in the Library Room' of the
Court House, in the City of Lancasterwhere
all persons interestoi in said distribution may
attend- J, W. F. SWIFT,
I yB-1t,w27 ' Auditor.

ESTATE U6 CATHARINE LAPP, LECTE
of Darnarvon township, Lancaster county,

deed.—The tinderedgxted Auditor,appointed to
distribute the balance remaining in thehands
of JohnHertzler, Executor Of the last Will of
said deed, to and among those legally entitled
to the ammo, will attend for Glutpurpose oo
FRIDAY, the7th day of AUGUST, 155, at 10
o'clock, A. Di„ In one of theJury Rooms of theCourt ',donee lb the City of Lancaster, whereaU persons interested In said distribution may
attend. E. D. WRITE,

Jyo.4tw27 Auditor.

A SNIONED ESTATE OF JOHN FRANTZ
It. and Wife, of Manor twp.—The undersigned
Auditor, appointed to distribute thebalance
remaining lu the hands ofJohn Miller, Assig-
nee of John Frantz and Wife, to and among
those legally entitled to the same, willsit for
that purpose on TUESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1868,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., in the Library Room of the
Court House, In the City of Lancaster, where
all persona intareldad In said distributionmay
attend. B. C. ISEVE.A'DY,

jyB-4tw27 Auditor.
•161,21TATE OF JEMANVELMOILLEIS, LATE
.0 ofEphrata tap,. Lancaster co., dec'd.—Theundersigned Auditor, apPoftited to distributethe balance remaining inthe hands of Susan
Mohler, Adraluistratriz, toand among those
legally entitled to the same, Willsit ror that
purpose onWEDNESDAY,AUGUST 12th, DM,
at ley, o'clock, A. M., in the Library Hoorn ot
the Donn House, In the City of Lancaster,
where all persons interested in said distribu-
tion may attend. WM. B. A.MWEG, r.J.8.1tw27 Auditor...Ng

THE ENDER/SIGNED iIIIIDITOII. 411.-pollstee to distribute the balance cif money
In thehands ofliernhard Mann, (farmer,' Ad-
minintrator of Henry ,Ilreenawalt, dead, toAnd arnOng those legally entitled thereto, will
sit for that purpose on MONDAY, AUGUST3d, .1863, at 1014 2sL, ,in the Court
House, In the City of Lancaster when andwhere all persons Interested In said distribu-
tionare notified toattend if they seeproper.

IyB-4tw27 • A.ND. FHA Z,
Auditor.

E.ICIECITTOR'S 1 110TICE.---F,STATE OF
James Buchanan, late of Lana!ester two..dec'd.—Letters Testamentary on said. estate

having teen granted to the undersigned, all
person Indebted thereto are requested to Wake
immediate settlement,:and those having olalms
or demands against ylie same wl.ll presentthem for settlement to 11. B. bwarr, residinglog in the City of Lancaster. • '

.L.DWAY/1./ L.BLILIELA_NAN,LE, B. 13 WARR,
Je2o-etonwtheetw Executore.

BANKRUPT NOTICE.
In District recta of the)

Milted Stated for the' East- In Bankrtiptcy.ern District or Penna. .
At Lancaster, JULY 2v, 1868.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: The tinder-
signed nereby gives notice of his appointment
as Assignee of ItOEtERTEV4Igp. of tics Town-
ship of Eden, in Cchinty of, Lancaster and
State or Pennsylvania, within said drittriet.,
who has been adjudged a Banirrn pt u pout hisown petitiOn by the District Court of said ills-
ti let. DANIEL O. ILAK.Eit, Absignee,

. . ' !24North.Dake suest,
Jy 8,3tw27 Lauctviter.

BAN sornet:
• theIn elle D—tr.ect Court o

United States for the East , In Bankruptcy.
ern Ois(iict of Penns, . ,

At LanosAter, JULY-20, 18fili.'-
,TQAy cider-',turned hereby gives notice of his appointment

Si. of 1d.11,184r4.-: WJaW;Thilt, of the
City ofLai:Master. In the County of*Lancaster
and State of Pennsylvania, within ssld dis-
trict, who has been ad,l udged Batartriat tlifouhis own petition, by ,the District Court of Said
district. 4.). W. ezerc.,Ettswit Assignee,

49- East King-street,
Jyl3.3twia. , ; Lancaster.

BAsikuire*Arirnci.
In the DlStrfct Court of the

United Stales for the East-} In Banifltiptcy.
ern District of Penna.

At Lancaster, JULY 2p, 1968.
' TO WHOM MAXCONCERN;,YIIe under-
stgned hereby gives notice or4likappplattpentas Assignee ot, RICALABV . ORLEB, of, the
City ofLantafil'er,Art th 9 Udiusty,4,Lalictutter
Una. State of PeinttSylvsnlit, Wittd.n.,'Ssiti.dia-
trict, who has,been adDidged a Bankipittnpois
his own petition, by the Diatrlct.C,Ourt,orsa4
dlstrfet. D. W. PATTER...ION, Assignee,

49Last Hang Street,
Iy9-3t9f27 Lancaster.

w.HOWAIito,Ty BROOKS & STEVH,:.7SoN. .

BIANOPAOCCIPLEPS OP

WIDE AWAKE CAPS,
AND

CAMPAIGN EQ,IIIPMENTS.
NO. 113 NORTH THIRDSTREET,

PIIILADDLPH.L.4.
Cape and Cant* of enamelled 011 Cloth, of

all oolors, made to order at shortest pesslble
Jy BDuw27

. .pus. AIRRICI3IIITBAL COLLEGE OF
- x-rw..sa-arganleed-in Thu,
a Scientific School,. gives courses of instroc-
OrAtlYijakNCE, •

AGRICULTURE,
•Ed ECHANICAL CIVIL ENGINEERING,

AND ESC/LIBEL ANT/ CLASSICAL LITZRATIIS/L
DECE 19t1TheDERm begins JULY 29th and ends

% 1868.
Forrartber particularsapply to

• SAS. Y. 'McKEE, Vice President,
Agricultural College.

Jy 8-4Lcv27 Centre county, Pa.

VALITABLE BEAL ESTATEAT PUBLIC
SALE.—On SATURDAY. the Bthday of

'AUGUST, 1663, Rho undersigned, will °liarat
public sale, on thepremises, a valuable email
farm, containing

TWENTY
more or less, of excellent land, belonging to
the-Widow and Heirs of HenryDerr. deceased,
situated In Conoy township, Lemnos teroatuaty,
on the roast leading from Elizabethtown to
Collins' Ferry, about 4 miles from the former
and .2 miles from the latter place, adjoining
landeof Jacob Derr, HenryLongenecker, and
others. The improvements consist of anue-
storied Log Weather-boarded HOUSE.,another
House In the yard, suitable for a Dye/angora
Shop, an excellent,Banlcßarn.SprlngHause
with anever-failing Spring of excellent Water
near the. Stonier.. alscvatimall stream running
through the . land. There .15 an. Orabard of
Choice Fruit:Trees, ingOodtheatingordef on
the same. The:land/Liua high state of culti-
vation, andlaid off intoconverdanideldak :1

Fersone.wishing to view the property Ware
theday ofeale cando so by calling on .W.IdoW
Derr.

sale tocommence at 2 o'nbalk, P.31.4 Otaaid
day, whenattendance will be given andaerms
made loamerthy .;“! JOHNHOB,

jyBateW27 • • Trustee fax Widow and Hein.

TIIE SUCCESS
Of the ONE DOLLAR SALE is Revcoln

(lon In Trade.
E (urn Isliat a uniformprice of ONE DOL•

LAS., stich articles as are used by everyr. mlly, at a less price than theyare sold by
any wholesale dealer In New York or Boston.

Agents wanted to co-operate with us In
carrying out a plan which meets the wants of
the million,and in the disposal of a large and
varied stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Silver
Plated Ware, Watches, Otrpetlngs, ac. Our
terms to Agents are superior to those ofany
other. Arm, as our circularwill show. ThC4O
gettingup globe can secure a piece of Sheeting,
Watch, Silk Dress, Shawl, hewing Machine,8.c.,

FREE OF COST
Acheck describing an actiole .te be sold for a

Dollar, 10 Wm ; 20 for $4 ; 60 for Se; 100 for $lO,
sent by mall. Send money by Registered let-
ter. Circularswalled to any address. Agents
wantedeverywhere. Address,

HARRIS & PLUMMER,
94 Hanover et, Boston, Meas.

Proorofourstatement that wonavemode
A COMPLETE

REVOLUTION
IN TRADE,

can be found In the fact that the immense
business we have built uphasinduced amani-
ta/0 of Small Concerns to imitateour club aye-
tern, and some byadvertising thepresents they
will give to agents, seek, unsuccessfully, todl-
Vaqsome of ournualnets to themselves. We
malls Dile, announcement simply to Inform
thepublic that Itwill be for .thelr interest to
)liatronlze our house, as we still continue to
lvb better tootle and greater Inducements to

Agents than any other concern in the Mud-
nee&

We sell every description. of DRY AND
FANCY GOODS,_PLATED WARE,JEWELRY,
WATCHES, SEWING MACHINES, &c., &c.,for theuniform price of ONE DOLLAR. Cir.
oulars sent to any address free.

PARKER& CO.,
Nos. DSand 100 Hummerat., Roston.

T"E
LIST SYSTEM

Dy meansor Special Coo traata withPubilahera
throughout thecountry wo are enabled

to offer to

.ILDVERTIREIES

Such terms an cannot fall to attract attention
We have already secured contraCtnwith aix

LOWS OF 100 NEWSPAPFXB,

OnE HUNDRED
In the six New England States

ONE HUNDRED
In:the State of New York.

OBE HUNDRED
In Ohto, Indiana, and =nob.

ONE HUNDRED
In New deiws, and ma

ONE HUNDRED
In Man, Wls., lowa, Minn. and Mo.

ON HUNDRED. .
(Rolllesj selseoted from 21 States.

rirrr nemators,
AGRICULTURAL AND LITERARY, and

Twelve other sloMar Lists
InVa.7101:111 sections 01 the U. EL

We are prepared to receive Advertisements
for a

NEW LIST OF FIFTY NEWSPAPERS
ON THE

PACIFIC,' COAST,
EZSBRACLNG

CALIFORNIA, OREGON,
NEVADA,

AND TIIS T.MIXRITOILIKS OV
MONTANA,

- IMAM
IDAHO, and',

WASHINGIVN

Also, a New LIU of Newepapere, by which wo
ean Insert an Advertlaement campy-

,: Inaan Web of apace,lii
'250. NEWSPAPERS,

Or 40 cent. evict pas' ilputti.

tar SEND STA3iPME CIILMI4L
ADDRESS

G7. .4" O. P. BO WELL 00.,
ADVERT/SLAG minis;

, PARK.ROW, $.

:NMI/in/tab.
" - •LIOST-Altailte*tUrr TOLL

Gateand neva r, n Philadelphia
Te44-1-030KETBOOTr. containing Mae,

w y eallefteltoCiptitt pbd, ,tbietilt SC bills.
The add l. win be liberally rewarded bygiving
IntagtilatiglatilerietWOMlte t°

, A 0
ft Silfrq, •...9tofpga 1,•7

f , I•: ie Unman?county, Pk
'10;4)4' ••• r!, • : •• • ;

aiurnisimosTVBL.E..EßTAirmuou,SL ••,, • II
ItTjlle epEitite

'4ll,tail gallon•deleed: ,Wader OrWewfargida•

ibg.bilingaleir.,airibtlEthe,on

04,14 ,lowApt theltetterna
--- • drEt"/C0 ItEll •

• 'ionolol4.LIMESTONE tANDi
,gavgiegainaMna etrearadlerytter.andannter.

eprlnge nnereeme tteattorne.•SevetalTthrtfib.Bl7"Fe llalerold etiatticrs endurttlettare;
=!‘t bb a s IZoonn this=tit:

tillt'Vflifti 424,Vyane"r 4;;/t tb le
-" -EnlßBTAlmirPillurß OP *INN, •
and contains 14 roomg,healderietterdvaballa ,
atldeand:ceilang, AWelk Of Mizaire:• tallri.":4l44l"dtkr"EtatOliLerincdiiiiritb-datio.), pada entente. Ile loco-

. tbb Lang tearer they Cantraef tbe town than
onto nitot.the trotting wlthintheoorporation

• Mid taatisrcia that:Tonal& all the tul- ventagelfar

rtea?ukirmironkli4•taia7a , • • •q.-.1.4e,V614141T,. lilealr4 talent, the
glairfat&kragr ilM),W itiatrite - Seet :r an:

.tnifteehnuitrYbeahhuandokh!Valley always
.00J €17413.400854,01reiliiita equallyaseelebrated
*r. 4kft4l4/447.,p0ji1iEupi,auxiiyullug

rak 9l4;l9.`ti4irffgarir ttlirpar •nnetrOl the
(itstßU Itttenotoctee;

tebtocas and high
ridarthefaobletysaalre Ile •attractione cam-

;“ 1 • ./101:11crew / ecterlee. saleuntil the
• .6(2,t- e.T. rtrl toly Bei , e wi ll
WOOkeololeat pnbito&Wittenin front of the

,Orairt 41.ailakynggrneaer gui-then to he xO9
• r . . •

ii4ity, atiO sell to the

htiweilt deal' ' previatudy sold' Pri•
• • • • • PARCEL Dle LAND, •
dmonwhichilielamoua"tigAWNSEidrtuNO"
la attested. frontingea Kent street. extended
''tlArtill)rta tilVddiVtligVel=ltdaab ge?,,lre'en`:
'6trdoatl ,-Valley National Bank, and will take
plea/twain shearing the pretablea • or, simmer-

-1 ttietteraellnee l rye. H.

''Executrile• 41J:eaog nsvadt.
:Senaey; deo'd.

$75 op ISALAItY
I, Id to Ascots maid or female, to In-

trbdttoe our E,ATE•PT EVERLASTING
WHITEI WIRE CLOT/IEB,IMM, Address
.AtdERLAILN WHIEEIOI.IS wiltarma4., N. It
or.lN AtuLlorg. Gldesgo, lIL

Circular. 11111,, Malay, Calm & Cross Cut.

SAW S .

Every Nem that leaves our Eactory le
011 Tenspneed and Patent throand,

perfectly true and oven, and
mode ofnollbrm temper

by;onr:patent toaiper-
tag proeess4

AXE S .

Common gimpy, OAP 100 d ne thebeet. The

RED JACKET (Coburn'. Patent) AXE
eaneot!be:exeelled. Werattramee

they will, cut 25 per cent. more
than common Axes, with

less labor to the
chopper

Bend Ibrelrotilar and prices to
LIPPINCOTT & :BARNWELL,

PITTSBURG, PA.,

:SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

For aalo by principal Hardware Dealers

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,
WA,D,RANTED to remove ALL DIMIREfor

oGrwco. Thl.l great remedy lean excellent ap-
petizer. It plirilles theblood, invigorates the
system, possesses great nourishment and
strengthening power, enables the stomach to
digest the heartiest tend, mates 'sleep re-
freshingand establishes robust health. !'mak-
ers and 'Culver, for, Filly Years Cured. Yrice
Fifty Cents, post free. A. treatise on the in-
jurious effects of Tobacco, with lists of refer-
ences, testimonials, Ac., ,SENT FREE, Agents

Dwanted. Address, R. T. It. ABBOTT, Jersey
City, New Jersey,

TO 8100 per monthand expenses paid

E RLA oS gTxlNGWatms umucPATEHE
LINES. Staten ge, past business and writeforpareaularist° GIR&RD WIRECO., 483 N. 8d
eiladelphia.

TO WIVES AND MOTHERS.
A WOMAN OF MATURE AGE, having

.4-1. brought up a large family and knowing
tne care, anxiety and expense attending the
same, has lately came into thepossession ora
safe and simple remedy, whereby wives and
mothers may prevent the Increase of family to
suit their convenience. Itis also a promoter
of health. Alt communications conlidential,
and theremedy sent by mall. Price 52,0 T Ad
dress ,Mrs. H. REED, P. 0. Box 91, Brooklyn,
N. Y.

191/11S IS NO 111111181.1t.i.--By sending al
± cents andStamp, with age, height., color or
eyes and hair, you willreceive, by return mall,
a:aorrect picture of your futurehusband or
wife, with name and date of marriage. Ad-
dress W. YOX. P. O. Drawer IN% 8, Fultonville.Now York.

URNTS WAN PED. Something new.
Every family wants It. ALVANIC till,AG

R PLATING FLUID. Received lot pre.
mium at Paris Exposition. Send 60 cents for
sample. HARRIS 2t2 CO., 32 North sth st.,Phila., Pa.


